#parikrmafightscovidcrisis
Shukla Bose named among 50 leaders that can revive
Indian education
Founder Shukla Bose was featured among 50 leaders that can revive Indian
education by the EducationWorld. “We will continue to invest in our teachers
because we now know that in emergency situations, they respond with great
alacrity,” says Bose.

Click here to read the entire article

Interview

About her journey from the
corporate sector to social, more
about the Parikrma Way,
education and social changes.
Founder Shukla Bose
in an interview with Fly Higher
India.

Watch now!

Showing support!

Indian Football Team captain,
Sunil Chhetri shared a special
message congratulating and
cheering each of our girls in the
Parikrma girls Football Club. Our
team is thankful and super thrilled.

Watch now!

We won't stop, not just yet :)
We still continue to provide basic food supplies to
families in over 80 slums. Now with this new
lockdown, it is critical that we ensure basic
nutrition is made available to our children, who
otherwise had access to free meals when schools
were open...

How can you be a part of this journey
#readastoryinspireachild

Read a story from your homes & reach out to
our 1500 children from over 80 slums. They
will watch you read, hear your warmth & will
join you in the magical journey that would
expand their tiny living spaces into a world of
infinite possibilities.

Check out the video

You are important!
Have ideas to help us with our campaigns, any
suggestions / feedback, want to be a Parikrma
Champion, or want to send a positive message to our
children? How about a video message?
We would love to hear from you! Please write to us at
ganak@parikrmafoundation.org

Donate old phones

Donate your used (working or defective)
smartphone, tablet or laptop through Budli.in
– enable Parikrma students to continue their
education even during the pandemic.Please
provide your information and details of
devices you wish to contribute and we will
contact you to arrange collection from your
location from anywhere in India free of cost.

Click here to know more

